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[ Analysesanddesigndatafor plainjournalbearingsrarelytakeintoaccounthephenomenonffilmreformation.Theconsiderationfthere-establishmentof helubricantfilm afterthecavitationregionis difficultin a numberofways.The importanceof allowingfor
reformationis, however,beingincreasinglyrecognized.Tht.J is particularlytrueas regardsthesatisfactorypredlctionof lubricant
ftowrate...andthethermaloperatingcharacteristicsof a bearing.Theauthorshavepreviouslyimplementeda cavitationalgorithmto








































implementationof the cavitationalgorithmof Elrod
andAdams(2,3)toenabletheruptureandreformation
boundariesin a plainjournalbearingto belocatedeffi-
ciently by numericalanalysis(1). In Part 1.of the
presentpapertheoreticalresultsfor a wide rangeof
operatingparameterswerepresentedfor thecaseof a
full 3600bearingwith a single,square-ended.axíal
groovelocatedat themaximumfilmthicknessposition.
In Part2 of thepaperanexperimentalstudyto invesú-





The testfacilitydeveIopedhad the specificaim of
makingpreciseIIleasurementsof thelubricantflowrate













A photographof theexperimentalpparatusis shown
in Fig. 1.A briefdescriptionof itsconstruction,thetest
bearingsandassociatedinstrumentationwill begiven;
fullerdetailsmaybefoundin Miranda(5). .,
The test machine consistedessentiallyof two
brackets,one fixed and supportingthe main shaft
assembly,the othermovableand carryingthe glass
bushmountingdevice.The positionof the movable
bracketwithrespecto thefixedonewascontrolledby
thethicknessesofaninterchangeablepackingplateand
a pairof interchangeablepackingblocks.By twsmeans
a preselectedoperatingeccentricityratio for the test
bearingcouldbepreciselyset.
Thesteeltestshaftwasmountedontaperrollerbear-
ings preloadedto removeinternalclearanceand to
increasestiffness.Thepreloadingsystemconsistedofsix
helicalsprings,eachhavinga springconstantof93kN/
m, thepreloadbeingtransmittedto the testbearing
n









Glass bushes'wereusedin the experiments.Their
boresshowedamaximumdeparturefromcircularityof
i18J.Lm,comparedwith the radial clearanceto beempl,?yedin the~earingsof 1~8J.Ltp:ThJ;"e,ebu~heswere
used10theexpenrnentshedlmenslOnsofi;.)vhlch,apart
from thegeometryof theoil süpply.recess,werenot
significantlydifferent.Two of the,.testbushesareshown
in Fig. 2.Thewallthicknessoí thepusheswasapprox-
imately6.5mmandthedimensiOJ1sofeacharedetailed.!ooo.
in Fig. 3. As can be seenbush.l:'hada supplyhole
whilsttheremainingtwobusheshâdgroovesto intro-
ducethelubricantinto theclearanc;'space.Thediam-
eterof theoil inletpipetoali thebusheswas6 mm.The
techniqueusedto machinethe supplygroovinghas
beenfully documented(5).Carefulcalculationswere




The lubricantsupplysystemconsistedof a supply
tankcontainingabouttwelvelitresoCoil,apumpwitha
Fig. 2 Twoglasstestbushes














Fig. 3 Dimensionsin mm of the glassbushesilsedin the
experimentalprogramme.Shaftdiameter63.22(5)mm
variablespeeddrive, a rélief valve and pulsation
damper.The oil issuingfrom the bearingwas dis-





ratea damperin thesupplysystemin orderto smooth








teristicsof thelubricant.The kinematicviscosity(v in
centistokes)of theoil asa functionof temperature(t in
0c)wasdeterminedtobe:
10glOlOglO(V + 0.8) =9.567- 3.77210glO(t+ 273)
Thedensityof thelubricantat 19°Cwas867.5kgfm3





Provisionwas madeto enablethe accuratedetermi-
nationofthefollowingparameters.
(a)Eccentricityratio By designthevalueof theeccen-





Bush1 Oil hole 63.50(1)63'5 12 12 0'27(6)
Bush2 Axialgroove63.50(2)63,5 26 12 O'27(7)
Bush3 Axialgroove63.50(2)63'5 45 12 O'27(6)
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tionof theapparatusfor a particularsetof testcondi-
tionstook aboutfour hours.Fortunately,therateof
chángeof thelubricanttemperaturesa measuredwas
moderateandit prove::lunnecessaryto waitfor stabili-
zation beforetaking results.Changesover the time
periodnecessaryto effectall measurementsrequired

















positionof maximumclearanceand the eccentricity































,-:ant'jlhwrate The methodusedto measure
1.i~~~::ratefrumatestbearingwassimpleand





,õwratedeterminedwith a knowledgeof the
*~he'hibricant.





































3 mE TEST PROGRAMMEAND SOME
QUALITATIVE OBSERVATIONS
The dimensionlessgroupspertinentto the analysis
describedin Part 1ofthepaperwereb/d,a/b,w/d,8and
Pc. For.the threebushesusedin theexperiments( ee
Fig..1)'"the groups__definingthe bearingand groove
geolI!.etrywereasfollows:
The radialclearanceratio,c/r, was4.37x 10-3 for
eachbearing.Theparameterswhichcouldbevariedin
the testswereeccentricityratio,8,and dimensionless




Two basicsetsof experimentswerecarriedout as





setof experimentsonlybush2 wastested.The eccen-
tricityratiowasfixedandtestscarriedoutforfiveshaft







1. In thetestcarriedout withbush1(oil hole)at low
valuesof eccentricityratio« 0.3)and at thefixed
shaftrotationalfrequencyof 600r/min (10Hz), a
completefilmofoil wasobservedaroundthebearing
at all oil supplypressurestested.When the shaft
speedwasincreasedair bubbleseventuallyappeared
in thedivergentfilmregion.Thevalueofshaftspeed






Bush Supply ratio ratio diameter
number geometry b/d a/b ratiow/d
B"lsh1 Oi! hole 1 0.189 0.189
Bush2 Axialgroove 1 0,409 0.189
Bush3 Axialgrõove. 1 0.709 0.189
-,










therewas a completeoil filmoWith bush3 (axial
groove,a/h=0.709)at B=0.29air bubbleswere
observedin thedivergentfilm regionat alI supply
pressurestested.
2. As theeccentricityratio wasincreasedfor alI tests
the ruptureand reformationboundariescould be












3. Theinfluenceof theoil supplypressureontheextent
of thecompletewidthfilm wasclearlyseenin the
testsinvolvingbushes1and2.At agivenshaftspeed
and eccentricityratio,and with zerogaugesupply
pressur~,thecavitationregionextendedwelldown-
streamof theinlet.As thesupplypressureincreased







Fig. S The experimentallyobserved(Ieft)and the theoret
callypredicted(right)shapesof thefilmreformatio




locationof the ruptureboundarywas not signif
candyaffectedbytheoilsupplypressure,anobserv~
tion which is in agreementwith theoretic:
predictions.






facesdueto whatseemedto be thecollapseof a
bubblescarriedby theoil inletstreamandmovin
upstreamfromtheinlettothereformationboundar
At givenvaluesof eccentricityratioandoil SUppi
pressurethereexisteda valueof shaftspeedabo\
which this instabilityoccurred.This phenomenc
hasalsobeenobservedby ColeandHughes(6)an
HargreavesandTaylor(7).
4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The empiricalresultsobtainedfrom the first set i
experimentsdetailedin Figure4 weredesignedto gi\
datafor a fixedshaftspeedand variableeccentricii
ratioandsupplypressure.Themostconvenientway
presentinga comparisonof experimentalresultsar
theoreticalpredictionswas in a graphicalformOftl
with the dimensionlesssupply pressure [Pc=
pr<c/r)2/r'/n]asaparameter.Whilsttheangularvelocit
n, andoil supplypressure,Pr, couldbekeptconstar
for fixedvaluesof thesequantitiesthe dimensionle
supplypressurevariedfromoneeccentricityratiosit
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!.t.I' Oif.efórm~tionboundaHes,atselectedvaluesofdimension-
i:' I -tesisupply'pressure,for eachvalueofecc€mtricityratio






sideflowrate,Qs, with eccentricityratia for the four
valuesof the dimensionlessoil supplypressure.The
interpolatedexperimentalresultsarecomparedwiththe
theoreticalpredictions,basedontheauthors'filmrefor-
mationanalysis.Figure6 is for bush1(oilholesupply)





The theoreticalresultsfor bush1 wereobtainedby











valuesof eccentricityratio.At highervaluesof Pcthe
experimentalresultsbeganto show some scatter.
However,themaximumpercentagedifferencebetween
theexperimentalndtheoreticalpredictionswaslimited












Fig.6 A comparisonof theinterpolatedexperimentalresults
ofdimensionlessideflowratewiththetheoreticalpre-
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remarkablylow andtherecognitionof thisfactis most
important.
Theeffectof shaftrotationalfrequencyon sideflow-
ratefor bush2 is shownin Fig.8. The dimensional
resultspresentedare for a fixed eccentricityratio
(6=0.67)and for two testswith gaugesupply pressures
of O and 1.7bar. Once againexcelIentcorrelation
betweenexperimentalresultsandtheoreticalpredictions





for thetwo supplypressuresituation.sshownin Fig. 8
arecalculated,theyarefoundto bein therange13.5-
14.2x 10-6m3/s)for alI valuesof shaftspeed.This is
an interestingobservationwhichlendssupportto the






stationaryjournal. For the caseof the ESDU Item
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Fig. 8 The influenceof shaftspeedon side flowratefor bush
2 (axialgroove,a/b = 0.049)at fixed8= 0.67





contextof correlationsoften obtained.Toe lack 01'
agreementis sometimeso profoundthatresearchers




cal designparametersuchas maximumbush tem-
perature.Hargreavesand Taylor (7, 8) in a study
directedt(lwardsobtainingan improvedunderstanding
of thetruelubricantflowratein bearingsandits satis-
factorypredictionexamineda grooved,rectangular,
thrustbearing.With careful,attentionto thedesignof
the experimentalapparatusand the e!iminationor
reductionof thefactorslikely to causea discrepancy
betweenexperimentalmeasurementsaod theoretical
predictionsof flowrate,goodagreementwasobtained.
For a staticbearing(8)an averagediscrepancyof less
than 7 per centin 180testswas obtained.With a
movingrunner(7),for whichan air-Iubricantinterface
akin to thereformationboundaryin a journalbearing
mayoccur,theerrorwas20percentoveraseriesof235
tests.Suchresultsuggcstedthattheoreticalpredictions
oI flowrate,with a soundmode!of thelubricantfilm
andits cavitationinterfaces,wl;:readequate.The poor
correlationoftenobtainedmightbe dueeitherto i1l
defined experimental conditions (e.g. undue




ratein a journalbearingmatchestheresultsof Har-
greavesand Taylor for the groovedthrustbearing
geometry.The carefullycontrolledexperimentaltests

















Figure9 showsa comparisonof theexperimentally
determinedreformationboundarylocation,(Xr,with
theoreticalpredictionsfor bush2 takinga fixedshaft
speed.For all valuesofeccentricityratiover)'goodcor-
relationwasachievedat thelargervaluesofdimension-
less supply pressure(1.0 and 1.5).The maximum
discrepancyfor Pr =1.5was 5°.While theagreementin
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Fig. 9 A comparisonof theinterpolatedexperimentalresults
forthelocationofthefilmreformationboundarywith
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iefit 'ind impreciselocationof the
'xifuÜmfilnr thickness(5).However,it
reasonabletoattributethediscrepancies











;r.lheruptureboundary,IXcis givenin Fig. 10
$'fficarriedoutwithbush3 at a fixedshaft










'âlysis.The applicationof theElrod and
pOn,algorithm(2,3)invokestheReynolds

















"~)nto beexpectedif a sub-ambientpressure
,eÇl.fatelyupstreamof theruptureboundary.









~..):)esmalI,it wouldbe expectedthat other
t~~,~(e.g.load capacity)would also not be
_~t5dfor moderatelyand heavilyloaded
, tiOns.
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o 0.2 0,80,4 0,6
Eccentricityralio,E
A comparisonof the experimentalresultsfor the
locationof thefilmruptureboundarywiththetheo-
reticaIpredictionsfor bush3 (axiaIgroove,
a/b=0.708)at alI valuesof supplypressure.
Shaftspeed600r/min(10Hz)
The influenceof dimensionlessupplypressureupon
the locationof thereformationboundaryfor a fixed
eccentricityratio (8=0.7)and shaftspeedof 600r/min
for bush1is shownin Fig. 11.Thecorrelationbetween
theoryandpracticeis againgood,themaximumdis-
crepancybeingabout11° in IXratPr= 0.38.Theresults











the lúcationof the film reformationboundaryfor
bush1 (oil hole).Shaftspeed600r/min (lO Hz),
eccentricityratioe= 0.74
..
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Fig. 12 The influenceof shaftspeedon the\ocationof the









the reformationboundaryis shown in Fig. 12 for
bush2.Two valuesof supplypressure(Oand 1.7bar)
are consideredwith a fixedeccentricityratio (e=0.67).
Accordingto predictionsof thetheoreticalanalysisthe
reformationboundarylocation,CXr,shouldbeindepen-




magnitudeof thosepresentedin Fig.9 for Pr=O and
e> 0.5.For thefixedlubricantsupplypressureof 1.7
bar a maximumdiscrepancyof 16°betweenthetheo-
reticalandexperimentalvaluesofCXrwasobtainedata
shaftrotationalfrequencyof 800r/minoAt shaftspeeds
above600 r/min the instabilityat the reformation
boundarydescribedearlieroccurredandthisinfluenced






The authorshaveundertakena programmeof work
studyingtheinfluenceof lubricantfilm reformationin
plainjoumal bearings.Earlierpublications(l andPart
Proc Instn Mech Engrs Vol199 No C2
1of thepresentpaper)havedealtwiththeimplementa-







testingof threebushes,all madeof glassto facilitate
visualizationof thelubricantfilmoBush1hadanoil
supplyholewhilstthe otherbusheshad a supply
groove.In eachcasetheoil supplyto thebearingwas
locatedatthepositionofmaximumfilmthickness.













and experimentaldata for flowrateare commonly





and bush, and hencethe eccentricityratio was
knownwithprecision.In testswheretheeccentricity




However,a good correlationis also dependent
upona wellfoundedanalyticalmodel.Theinclusion




Flowrate for zero supply pressurewi
an eccentricityratio of 0.6
Clearly an analysiswhich only consideredthe
ruptureof thelubricantfilmwithnoconsiderationof
inleteffectsmaybesubstantiallyin error in thepre-
dictionofsideleakageflowrate.Theuseofsuchdata






























b/d=1 withfilm full widthfilr
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4. Location of the film reformationboundaryThe
agreementbetweentheobservedandpredictedfilm
reformationboundarylocationswasgoodfor eccen-






retically predictedposition of the film rupture
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